E-newsletter – April 2010

The daffodils are finally flowering, there’s chocolate everywhere and we’re
on the hunt for spaghetti trees after learning that this BBC news item from
1 April 1957 was partly filmed in a pasta factory in St Albans.



Buy and sell tickets online with us

To help you have more fun, we’ve launched a new online ticket sales
service which is easy to use, takes all major payment cards and is totally
secure. We’ve just started listing events here - more will be added soon.



Have fun during the Easter Holidays

We’ve compiled a full list of events and activities for all ages and interests;
from bunny hunts and orienteering to film screenings and children’s theatre
so there’s no need to be bored during the Easter holidays.



Write a review – win fish and chips for two

March and April reviewers of the month will be treated to delicious British
fish and chips for two at Lussmanns who are rated in the top ten
restaurants in the UK by fish2fork. Enjoy Fish & Chip Fridays at Lussmanns
until 28 May.



The restoration of ‘The Alpha’ (working title)

Thanks to everyone who helped to raise £1 million in seven weeks to
purchase the former Odeon. We’ve set up a new cinema section and
Facebook page which are the official information sources for this project.



Offers and competitions

Save 10% off your food and drink at The Lake Restaurant when you book
online and present this voucher. Enter our competition to win a luxury
hamper of Aveda products and a massage at Jo Banks Salon and Spa (closes
30 April).

Congratulations to S Curtis (who won who won a hamper of farm shop treats and a family day pass to
Willows Farm Village), S Forbes, H Farr and T Morrish who each won a 60-minute reflexology pampering
session with Well Being Therapies and ‘south-sider’ (our February reviewer of the month).

Keep up to date with all the comings, goings and doings in St Albans by joining us here:
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